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MJAGNEHCJ®JEGRA£fI. COMMERCIAL RECORD.
REPORTED &. TEItBQBAFHKD

Por th* Pitta lm*fch -SaUy flantu.
I84» I ALMABAC. | Btm

MARCH. I ; 1 rises.;

EXECUTIVE SESSION.
•' v ■ n.

Thd Senate, hnsr been in Eiecotive Session all
day* • ‘

The President sent in the following nominations:

1?. Saturday,
'.19 Sunday, '
10 Monday,
;S0 Tuesday,
SI Wednesday,

6 9
C 7
6 5.
6 4
« 9
6 0
6&

>22 Thursday,'
23 Friday*

Mr. Norm/Collector of of Philadelphia.
W. H, Leroy, Navy Agent. JtukCollier, Collector
ofihe.portof /. 11.Rhea, Collector
of the port of Brazos Santiago.

..

There were no confirmation* triad© 10-dly.
The Senate will adjourn on Wednesday or

TltontUy.

PITTSBURGH BOARD 09 TRADE
a r COMMITTEE FOR MARCH.
■t. CORESZ. &OBT. a»TJ- c. ZUQ.

Waamnom, Moreb 19.
All the nominations have been confirmed, ex-

cepting that of Mr. McGaogber, oa Oovernor
of Minetota, whowaarejecleicHby a vole of 22 to
25.

Thehaianoe of the session was occupied in tfae
dilation of the Mexican Protocol.

AniAJrr, March L9.
A,steamer from New York.arrived at this port

to-day- She encoottteredJbxrgß fields of ice.

. PitiL&pui'aiA, March 19.
Dnvid Haslofe, Clerk of the Crjthans* Court, died

thi*mormag»< He is the seebbd clerk Who baa
died out ofjUs office since October.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York,'Match 19—# p.xl

Flour—-There is n^t marked change from Salur-'
day, but the market is if artylhing more active.
Seles of 3500 bbls. of western 'jt]ss 37055 50 per
barrel.. - - . ;j ■tJrain—Sales of. 10,000 boshpls bT Corn at,!for
whiter&}c: and prime yel low s6c per bu.

Lard— of 209 bblft. at<u(oGi.
' proviaionie—There is-, leas' rtovetnent in'Port,
the market being heavier.

Money.: Market-Sales of Treasury Notes at
1091.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET!
-PmiaDKLrHU,‘March 19,0 r. a.

floor— market is firing withgood eastern
and bome!'deniauat. gndlpomd shipping inquiry,
with sales. 75 per bbl

Rye Flour ■■ Sales at A 3 12per bkL
.Grain-—The demand for.Corn and Wheat is

good, but the transactions are not large; other
grama erg quiet Safes of prime yellow Com at
SHcperbau ; .

Whiskey—Sales in bhla. at 23jc.
JJJWheat—Salesat 1000163 c per buahel*
"Rye—Sales ai C6q the arfc'cfcj.isin demand.
Groceries—Small supply in' hafids. ' The

market is unchanged. .
i Provision*—The marketis unchanged,

TCTHOUSSAIiE DRYGOODS—W© are now recei-¥V ving alarge stock of Spring •ud Sommer Dry
Goods, selectedwithgreat care from the ithporters and
manaract&rer*, and consisting of.h fine assortment of
all grades waallv kept by Dry poods booses, whieb
we are preparedto sell at inch prices -os c&tmot fall
tdriveaewketum to-purchaaer*.

-City andcountry merchantsam Invited to rive as »

csJI, and'examine oar-stock'andpricee before pur-
chasing elsewhere. SHACKLjTTT & WHITE,

89 Wood st, two doors-above Diamond alley
Tachlfr . . J

r STOCKING WEAVERS AND PEDLARS—
Hosjekt—2ooodozen bleached, unbleached, blk,

mixed and colored women’*and.men’s codon Hose.
and, mixed cotton half Hose„Just

received direct from the importer*, and for sale at an-
usually low prices, by

SHACKLETTA WHITE
’OLITEiAND ORANGE PRINTS—Ten cases Robe
JP son's, Clyde, Bristol, Sprague's, Ac., fine and me-
atam, small and large patlerna, jast opened and fai
aaieby mchlP > BHACKLETT A WHITE

ILEATHERS—SO sacks prime, for sale by
nchia ggHKE» Matthews a c©

IjpAß—iC bbls for sale by
JL mcM9 ‘l- 1 ]yIEY, MATTHEWS ACo

SUG All—liCii hhda fait to prime, for rale by
Ptchlfl RHEYe MATTIIEU S A Co

"JIaoLASSKS—IOtfbbls plantation Molaste*;
JjA 10 do sugar bouse do; for sale by
_ 4__metU9 BIIEY. BIATTHKWsa Co

LOAF SUGAR—too bbls No SLeaf Sugar;
<1 do No SAO do <Jo

' Id do crashed do* . do
L For rale by ’■ mhl» > ftlIEY rMATTHEWS A Co

TjEACHES—koo bath halves, for sate bf^~'JT mchta &HEY, MATTHEWS ACo

TfiACON—&JOQ ibs liaeoo,logioand,uj smoke homeX) andnow ready fur sale by'.
. ‘ ,r WATBRSIAN;

tnehlO . ,•» 31 water had 68 front it
/^ORN—«JO btuhCohf.ijUS'refcYJ and forlale by
KJ meblft ‘ • 'L 8 WATERMAN

PAPER— 110 ream* crown Wrapping Paper;
.

35 do medium .do do
Forsale by mehlS - :L 6 WATERMAN

iTHAli?—A.large; eablo ( Chhiu, firar hundred and
\J *iitr"fcetia length, satiable for s*eunbbats,in
ware agdfo mchlfl ■-X 8 WATERMAN ’

bUsli‘dilddp«&hej»liasioYftßn4 for
J glabr ” r tddhl9; :.

A PPLBS—CJsaeki dried Apples, in store *nd foijLsale by orehtP :fr 8 WAIEHMAN
few bagi jttpneTimothy Bcedj, fersaiejiy

A K'i'j9T9* MftTflKtAT«SPrJfcrt ree’d anil for sale—
A fiO yards wftooth Cantnuß£S7 inch;

30“ “ :.“ ; 39 “

20 u.. “ M ; « “

100 doz Ooinpfettibla.Tttbekj dfoil colors, by
mchlfl ;

f
" i •J PDDACo

fOUGH CANDY—3)O dox Prices Cough Candy, just
rac'd and forsale by jpchtg J KIDD ACo

HFJJL COMBS—A great variety of shell, back,
ttda and dressing Canibsie&bundat

mcb!7: ZEBULPNKiNSEY'S, 57 Marketsi

DRIED APPLES—SOO btafctiridd Apples, ih store
and for sale by - mctiErT'' fA B FLOYD

LARD—CO ken No l-Lard. Drstortand for sale by
mchl7 ; •• JAR FLOYD

LOVER SEI
for sole by

ttbutb Clover beed, initorn ant
mcht? r „ .J*RFLOTD

RIO COFFEE—2OO ban prUno Rio CoHee, instore
and for sole by - JAKESDAIiZBLL,

mchl7 ;• 24 water st

DRIED APPLES—2S sacks dried Apples, instore
and for.ialo by mehi? ; JAMESDALZELLv

STARCH— 20 bzs No 1 Starch, landing tniifer salt
by . mclU7 ; JAMES DALZELL

DRIED APPLES—33 bbl# first enaEry, bn consign-
ment, for sole by J SCttOONMAKER 6s Co

mchl7 • ! 24 Wood st

WRAPPING PAPER—IOO0Teamsassorted;
Cep- do .4 riama;--•

. Post do —SOO ,■’ u for sole by
achl7 J SCHOONMAKKK i. Co

/~1 ELaTINE, or Cooper's Isinglass—6 coses for sole4JT by tnch!7 « J 9CMQQNMAKER ACo

HARDWARE PAPER—b reams'fine' quality on
coosignmeat; fnrkole by '

mehl7 J SCHOONMAKKR k. Co

LARDOIL— 10bbls best qnaJTiy, for sold by
mehl7 ' - J SCUOON&IAKER ACo

GREEN APPLES—too bbla, a good variety, jot
received andfor sale by •

mch!7 • ARMSTRONG A CROZER
tORN—42 sacks Corn, to-day Tec’d by
/ tacbl? , . : ABMSTRONG k CROZER

GUNDJUBS—IfIO packages fresh Tea*—-Y. Hyson,
»J Gunpowder and Imperial; •;'

300 bogs prime Green Rk> Coffee; so do LagoyradoylUdDOidJAva.do;
25bogs black £eSper-to do Pimento;,. i

150 Muts new crop, N O Bnifai;
sotbblf Plantatioa:MolUecs;so do Surer Hons* do
30 tierces fresh Rice: 150 b,i» Bubeh Raisins:

150 bzs manufactured Tobacco, carton* brands;
20 kegs Gedge A Dm. 0 twist Tobacco:

,
10 u 9 Herds’" 1 > a
10 u Pittsburgh'plog; ' -

“

150 bis 8110 Window'Glass; SO do 10x12 do;300 kefiassorted Nails;a*Ac*sks Salertua*;
5000 pottods CottonYam; assorted No>.

Together with a.fuU.and general assonmenLof arti-
cles tn the Grocery line, on>tnds and for sale by

J A RFLOVDj Round Cbat?h Buildings,
mhlfl frontingott-Liberty, Wood and Sixth sts

OFFICETO RENT—In second story. No M Water
street. ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,

meblS ' ; Front and water «u
T IVEN GOODS—A. A.MospJtACthNo.6o Market
I j ttreeW* iavo ,rec«tVedr-Lhwn Sheetings, Linen

Damask, o, 8 and 10*4,Linen Holland*, bleaebt-d and
brown Linen TableCloths, Rodsia and Scotch Diapers,
DoyUe*Nppkins, Ac.,, to which .they invite the muen-
,litm of purchaser*. r 'p *. t * : mehio

r JU HASPSACOj ffo |>o Marketstreet,will open
» dor, 150pl<«e* (tnall plaid Gipghaxos, at

I2J, Inland jscj» peryard. i mchio

CORN—tut bags jastrec’dand far tale by
tnchlO 8 FVQN-DPNNHOIIST A Co

TpKATKKRS—3O sacks forvaJe by
J . mcblO . . \ 8!F VONBONNHQRsrr A Co

-ThYEFLOyH—iSbblzfiitsald bv
Xi-mcMCr-.}, : 8:-P VONRONNHORST ACo
T)IO IRONS'—I2S tonai’lg Iron,--(Black FozFnmaee)
JT now tauding on the Allegbeoi’wharf and tor salr•>y , . mchlfi k ' . JAR FLOYD

HOPS—IK bales Ist sort, Eastern Hops, in

store nod for sale hr
BfloWN i:CULBERTSON,

143Liberty st

'ANKERS’ OIL—IO bttis Tanner*’ Oil, in More andfomlet,* nhlP BROWN A CULBERTSON

A, , Bieenior’i Sotiet.
U. petwßfl indented to the Kstaio of Wax. W.
reatn*. deeeuedt to mite fmjrinWt

to toeaoderjirned; %ed iho« htmng elum* ■gaioit

, MlSl.T*'"'' MIJttDOCH, Hxccutrix
—'

Rx««or'* kotiee.
Aix. permns lodcWfdto iho Ijuto „rjotm n„0.d*»*>cd,»f«rejdi: ,»rfl<l „ tkop,]4le|ll 'lJl,«ilJ’
er of U»« imuetXJfnefi, aad tbe*e liaYinu c l»ian
■***io

“,to ““ dfeTauuSir" 1'”""-H: ,CUIUJB; '{ E* mentor*. .

saw SPEiBQ GOODS*
ATDRV GOODS BLOUSE OPW. R. MURPify,

o,No*rnTUrr £»«** <*&**»Matrerni,ptriwcmcdPr)ERSONS wanUngv&nr will please tak« mb

t?vuu iu NEWJ BPBWO GOODS, and inviten the call,
©<te*al»r cosiemeMMd troydn generally. Good.
wiU l>e offered ttflow jmee*iand purchaser* will Have
a large and choice asMirlmemto «lect from.

I- CrConntty tfercHim* and other* aw invited to
' examinetb«siuiw>rtmet«ln WholMalBHnotns_.up.tatr..
5 whefe-rUtsd assoninetu. of Trials, Gingham*,and

.goods generally am now ojeriing-

Nssfir*^
M*2SVABN,B^-°?^a “V

, 'Xr n k >tv.-

, Omct PrtTSßvauH Gazette 1
Tuesday Morning, March 2D, liH9. ( j

The weglberyesterday was very pleasant, aad bus>-
te»tin a general way was tjuile cheering. The open-
ing of tbe'canal begins to show its Influence upon bu-
atioets; quite o number of boau have departed for Uie
east; fold there have been two or three orarnlvfreiu
the east There were sixty boats lying in the basm
yesterday, and the different canal lines an* busily en-

gaged in {oadirig ia. ' -
FIX3UR—Tho jeceipu were qaite full, anJ »»'** to a

fair cxtenl were mode from first bands. Wo note the

following aal«8 on the wharf. 300 bbt* at 83/33,300 at
KLSO, 100 al *3,0/150 at bbl. Sale* from

ra rf tOO bills at 83fi± ajui of 100at safiSc P lib!
ORAl^—The receipts oi‘ Gram continue very lirait-

e<L and supplies are light. We quot® Wheal namuraj-

ly al G3®?oc. and Bye n «icf Sales of parley

at4so4Sc, of Corn at 35037, and of Oats at'SSfitooc 4*
bu from store Soles cf Com from firbt hands in small
lots at 33035. ord of Oatß bu.

OROCERIES Themarket it steady- and [Trices of
ail kinds continue very' firnt Regular sales f>( N O

Sugar in linuted iota by hhd at. for common 44, com-
mon fair nt 41. of fair at 4J. of prime,' new ai sc, and of
prime old at s‘< F fit Sale* of 150 bbls molasse* in

two Inis at 2*c. 4 mo* Regular sale* of Rio eo tfre at-

-7407ie; of St I,oui* refined loal* sugar at-3010c for
cotornon to best. Sales ofsugar house molasses at 40

045 c. sod of Rice'ut 44c in tierce, and 4{o4|c m
burfeta. .

PROVISIONS—We nonce no new feature ut the
market. Sales of 10.0UU &.« bacon at for Shoulders-4|,
Side* SJ, ami HatnsattHc? tb 6f Bolt Park, re-
ceipts arc licht. and \*-c : he« of ufc sales to «ty con-
siderable amount; 4c V fit is about the rulingfigure of
the market, for a good merchantable article. Lard
coot,i)iues inactive, with sales in. limited JO4 at, for
bid* 54, and for kegs Go64e fit. Dried Beef is held
quite firm, will: regular uiles at Be 4? fir.

FlSH—'The market presents no marked change
Sale* of Salmon at of Nb. 1 Mackerel & 1 81l JO
of No 9 and ofNo3*t $0 4? tibl. Soles of
Herring at S&, and of Codfish at $L25054.60c per
drum.

CUKESE—SaIes ot W Bat 51*?5|,0f cream at 7c
V &•

WHIBKEY—SaIes of 50 bbls rectified nt Ireland
of 3D bbls at ISols| as in quality.

SEEDS—SaIe* of Clover at 83,13053J25. of Timo-
thy seed supplies are very light, and held at higher fig-
ures. Sales offlax at 95c 4? bu.

SODA ASH—Sales of47 casks ins} lots at 3|o3f
Small sales ofbest quabties at 404Jc 4? ft.

Cattle Blarket,
•PliiLxDtmuA, March 15,1349

*tieeve<i—lsoo offered, sales of £6,50 10 £3 4? I<4l th*>
isiu quality. 500 drtveu to New York, and 100 un-
Cowrs and Calves—3so in market Soles at $7 to

$l4 for Dry. 89 to 818 for Springers,and si7 to 835 for
milch cows.

Swine—3so offered; sale* at $5,75 to 56J0 per ton
pounds. fSheep and Lamb*—There were 2500 brought in. and
sales made at sl&£4 each, as in quality. ' 1

Imposts'or Wwn—The following i* thr vaJoe 01 the

import* of Wine* into the United States during the lasi
two years;

Burgundy,
Madeira,
Sherry, or San Luear.

1547 life,
casks. 1,718
134.330 21.030

• tti,2Ss 100,083
66.G42 170,134

Clare I,Tenenff, and oiher Canary,
454X08 1221,416
• 13.717 14,087

Kayal, and other Axores, 3 SJIC
Sicily, and other Mediterranean, £3£33 $7,384

Aomin, • 14,990 1,893
Red, not enumerated.
White, not enumerated.
Burgundy. bottles
I'hantpagin-,
Madeira, -
.Sherry,
Port.

«5,0U7 1 **1,923
•395X33 ticUS?

I ..*99 2.1**l
2^956

57V 1.016
T.*2» IX7B
1.700 4.141

43,77* UW.ttfc
ItU37 .>.«W

j Tubs WITH Cahada.—The Canadian
tire 3d ult., adopted a restation of the free trade hind,
which declares that it is expedient to provide for the
tree admission of grain, and breadstufls 6i all
vegetables, fruits.-seeds, animals, hides. Wool, butten
cheese, tallow, horns, salted and fresh meats, ores of
all kinds ot metals, ashes, limber, staves, wood and
lumberof all kinds, of the growth Of the Ignited Stales
of America, into Canada, whenever Simitar articles,
the production of Canada, shall be admitted without
duty into Iho said United Slates.

New Bedford Oil Market, March 12, (far the week)
-rSjpenn—No transaction* toreport the market being
entirely bars; sale* 430 bbl* ih Westport, 1300 do in
Warren, and COO do in Eristdl, rnctudio# the ealire
stock lit those ports, hare' been retd nfloooar last, at
Hpe pall; several parcels or! now landing for man-
ufactured there ls-*a brisk demand at stead? prices: we
notice sales of SO bbU unbleached winter sperm at 112c
IObO galls bleached winter elephant at SUd cash.—
Whale—A good demand for manufacturing* but trans-
actions limited owing' to the small snppry in marteq
sales 200 bbla handsome N W Coast sL37}Cf 30 do
good do 37c, 200 do part brown at 364c, &>do ground
tier on private terms, and about 500 do Sooth Sea of
last year’s importation, the price of whieb wedid not-
learn. Whalebone, dull, ana no sale*.—{"Whalemen 1#Shipping List.

potties Stax—TTie steamer American Edglc brought
word yesterday morning that the sieomir Domain,
whose penllros situation we Dottced in oar last, has
sunk at or near the plaee where she met with the ac-
cident. Her cargo, which consisted only ofabout2s
tons of pis iron and a few small lots of goods
wpre saved. Her cabin furniture and some other fix-
tores ‘were brought down on the American Eagle.—
6b# will no doubt prove a total wreck; she i* *6hem-
med in by ice that when itbreaks up she must neces-
sarily come to piccea—{Bl Louts Union.

“Ecotowt a Wxaltb," and iffMr. Shields had but
hern governed by the above mahm, he might have sa-
ved money and himself much physical suffering; but

following letter, dated April loth, 1848:
;Mr. Wm. Shields, a respectable farmer of this vicin-

ity, wu taken ill) called in a Doctor who doctored
him for Dyspepsia for one year, bat he still-rot worse.
Be then discharged his Doctor add paid, him thin?
dollars. He then got a vial of yoar vermifuge, and
one box of SanativePills, and by the use of these med-'
icines (costing only 50 cenis) he discharged, he says,
ai least one thousand worths, and in two weeks was
so improved in health as to attend to his business, and
bus been in good health ever since, and says Dr.
Jayne's Vermnuge and Banaihre Pills have made a
sound man of him. WIL R DEAN, P. M-,
!. To Dr. D. Jayne, Pbila. at Port William, 0.
.For sale in Pittsburghallhe PRJCIJj TEA STORE,

70 Fourth street, near wood. febl7-dAwB
-QT'Uutbx PaovEKMxaas^—lfyou wish to be sac

etssfal in any undertaking. yoa most always ‘use ih*
sroper5roper means.' Therefore; tf you have a cough, use

hTtot's Exrxcrooarrr and be cured, for it fa the proper
means. Have yoa Asthma or difficulty ofbreathing,'
then the only efficient means to cure yoa is to use ,
Jayne’s Expectorant, whichwill immediately overcome
the spasm whichcontracts 'the diameter of the tubes,
and loosens and brings tp the mucus whieb clogs them
dp, ahd thusremoves everyobstruction to a free respiv
ration, while at the came tune all inflammation is aab|
durd, and a cure is certain to be effected.’ Have yoa
Bronchitis, Spitting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact any
Pulmonary Affectum, then use Jayne’s Expectorant

and relief is certain, and youwill find that yoa have-
used the proper means.

■For safe in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 4th
street near Wood- * ianl7
T^ISH—10 bbts No 1 Mackerel, for sale bV
J 7 ntchlO •

_

BF_VON BONNHORBT ACe

TEA—libf eliesu superior Y IfTea, jaki received*
and for sals by BROWN A CULBERTSON

; mchffl •

BUTTER—19 bbls prime Roll Botter, 3 keg* pack'd
do, received ana fbr sale by
melilft TASSEY A BEST

jaitrtc’d and forApples—tobbu OnueiAppi
rale by jnchtfl.. s

LARD —'JO keel Lard, oil band and far sblc by
mehiC TASSEY k BEST

EXTRA FLOUR—IOO bbUo/Holine*’ANo 1Estri'
Flour, Jumrtc’d and for eale by

, mchlS . ' S AWHARBAUOH 1
fiLASS—SOO bxa itiperlor brands Window Olui,
Vj jut reeeWed and (or tale by

; tnehlfl ' BAWHAJUIAUOU
EAR'IV-ao kegs Lard, Very good, for sale by

mebn ARMSTRONG A CHOZEB
OTaTOEN—ISO sack*' jnit landing from stcaraer ;
Ituc Newton end for sale by

«ct»l7 ARMSTRONG A CROZER
ESS AND PRIMB PORK—39 bbl* justrec’d and

for tale by mchtfl SAW HaRBAUGHB
.

"
‘ NOTICE. ;

A LL person* Indebted idfoe Kilate ofWilliam Megp. Knight, deceased, or Id the late firms of W Me-Knight A Co., and Wm. UeKnighfc* Son/are notified'
to pay, without farther delay, to t

... ROBERT M’KNIGHT, •
• roeht&dlnj Adnunmmor of W. MeKnieht dec'd

OEOKOE WBYMAS,
Manofactorer and dealer in all kind* of «

TOBACCO, StTCPPg aid CIGAJEIS.AT_hi.°UBumd, comer of HffliihOoU. .ircoi .jii
Diamondalley, Pittsburgh, p« would rcsDcctful-I* call tb. attention of County KlilidSteamboat Barkeepers, toa luge and superior usort-

meut of IMPORTED CIOILSB, among which will be<
fcinnd the following brands, viz; Eagle, Begalia, Cas-‘tellos Pnncipo, La Norma*. StarBrand, Minerva and
Dotlnr Regalia*, all of which wilt, be »old a* tow a*

can he had at any other home in the city.
• Also, constantly on hand and for sale, a large, and

welt 'elected (took of Virginia, Missouri, and Fine Cut
Shewing Tobacco.

, Also, Hnvaoo, Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco.
constantly oq hand and for aale. aorfrdfim ;
■T Notice to'Dagufmotype

JtIST. received, a small invoioe of VdICJTLAEN*
DER*S qUtCKWORKING INSTRUMENTS—-

new construction. These instrument* posses* great
advantagesoverall other* ever wade, covering a 2-3
ilia Plate, reducing the time of silting cric-hoif. and
producing a sharper, deafer and better defined pie*
lure. They, therefore, deserve theatteulion ofaD Ar-
u'*t* engaged or intending to engage in the business!
Price for the Tube 5175.

•' a general assortment ofVolgUaenderis,justly celc-
l/raled Instrument*, ofall sites, as welt as Dagoerreo-
type Materials, at the lowest rate*.
: MR. PETERSMITH, Cirtcniuaii, Ohio, is onr au-
thorised agent for the sale of the above Instruments,
A List of Prices eon be obtained by addressing, post-
paid, W. k F.LANGENMEIAL
' Exchange, Philadelphia, -
. Importers of Daguerreotype Materials, find General

AgeuU for thesale of VotgUflendex’* Opticellnstru-
fiicnu. marCteodtot
Por lisn 'Prahciiico, the

Gold R«glah« i s

■{ggg The splendid fast soiling coppered and cop-
tWCTWpcr fastened banjhe RALPHU&OSS, Captain®***K.Davis, is n ow loading at Puie Street Wharfi

and will •ulaboni HRb of March. Thi«
Bp iB a *°P«rior mannerfoi*pas*engera,£erE!hn.£?' to ccmfon and;saf«y. No

wp«
rSn^**^. n®er * be taken, but efiblapassen-

''«» ram of 81X30, hnd wilt be-e« , fer; Ptttiwdeiirma to be private^
€#2J?VJK5?T?u>,Uted •“> «t*ui room*. : ‘ ’

POKT.OF PITTSBOKtiH,
1 ARRIVED.

Michigan No, 2, Gilaos-, Bearer.
Bahic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver
Wat Phillips, MePhiaJ, Kittanning.
New England, No 2, Dean, Cin.
Wcsiern World. Chamberlain, New Orleans
Allegheny Clipper,— , Franklin.
Arena, GotT, Franklin.
Jas. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Wellsville, I’oe, Sunfish.

Pilot, No 2, Kama, GaJltpolis.
DEPARTED

Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Bailie. Jacobs, Brownsville.
Allnnlie, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden. Hendrickson. McKeesport.
Caleb Cope. Murdoch. Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver.
Wm. Phillips, McPhial, Kittanning.
Monongaliela, Stone, Cin.
R Wightman, Walliamson Chnsler’s LandinS
Embassy, Ctn.
Zachary Taylor, Lucas, Wheei’mg.
Cinderella. Calhoun. Wheehng-
Wellavtlle, Poe, Sunfish.

t There were 10 feet 0 inches full in the channel
by pier mark, last evening at dusk, and falling

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

prowgsville Packets, 10 A. M„ and 4 r. M.
leaver Packets, 10 A. M., and 4 P. M.

SlLouis—J Q Adams.
u FairmounL

• V Schuylkill.
Wabash—Colombian.
Louisville—Hamburg.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
WHEELING—Pot Zuchary Taylor—l26 >k* dried

frmu 11 kg* lanl. W W Wallace, I2biinehri fruit tree.
Drum A McGrew; 25 bbls whiskey. P C .Martin,4 pair
t*ellow*, Jon Woodwdl: 3 do do; Logau. Wilson & ro.
1 oupftpkg. J H Mellon 101 kgs 6 bbls lard. W 1>
Holmes.A bro. u hdS pager, D N While a ro. 15 bx»
glass. 8 C Hill.

WHEELING AND SINFISH—Per OndrrelK—9s
bbl* applhs. Armstrong A Croxer. lb- do do. J Paiiou.
331 bgs barley. Geo W Smith; 9l)n bbi* dour, owner 14
sks wool. H GralT. 73 do do. owner aboard; •200 dn do.
Orum 4 Mctirr*-. 10 »k» dned frun, Bdo rag*. Bur-
bridge. Wilson A ro, 3d ska peaches, 10 kg* lard. Ifl
bbl* dour. Geo A Berry; i box mdse. J Kidd A ro. 6
sk* dry apple*.00bbli dour.J 8 Dtlworth.

CINCINNATI—Per Ringgold—ls7 bis batting. I box
candle wick, }’ McCormick. 7 bxs glass ware,Bake-
well A Pears; 13 hhdn baron, l trk. 279 bis 19 Hhd* trsk bacon. 190 kgs lanl, 19 trds mess pork, Wm’Bing-
ham; 59 bbls whiskey. j Bla<£ A ro; 10 bbl* lard oil.
O Blackburn A ro; 108 bankT*ilro"d iron. J Schoon-
mnltfe'r A co: 9 ska feather*. jClnrk A Thaw; ISO dry
hide*. \V Bryant; Sf bis herad, H Grad" A ro.

Per Hibernia No 2—87 bbls tallow, Wilson A Cor-
mao; 1 box books. Hay* A Black; 39 bxs bacon. W A
R McCutcbedn; 64 bbls bams, 14 hhd* bacon, 49 hx*
pork, H Grntf A ro. 3 bhda ham*. ios Gordon;! box
bacon sides. J McFaden A co, 63 «ks potatoes. Mercer
A Robinson, 79 »ks Ll'2 do mdse. Tassey A Deal,
l csk bacon. 30 bbls while wim,owner aboard; 30 bbi.«
wheat, 99 bbls pork, 5 do lard. 5 kgs do. 10 ska oats, 22
do coni. 17 bbl* w beat, t do seed, 6 do apples. 1 bale
deer ikiom tbids peaches. I box rags, 4 bis mdse, ICC
bu potnloes, 37 do bruit, owners aboard.

NASHVILLF. -IVr Dolphin—l3o bis eouon. P Mc-
Cormick; 63 bgs leather*. Forsyth A ro; 82 do do, M
Allen A CO; 17 hhd* tob. Jm McFaden A ro. 13 bales
cotton, C !! Grant. W do do. Kina. Pennoek A co, 50 do
do. Jas A Hutcbison A m. 41 bbls 2 csk* srrap iron. G,
A J H Shoenberger; 92 hi* cotton.C H Grant, 93hagr
-•feather*. J W Butler A bro; 22 bbls 9 hit do 5 kgs lard,
6 do grease, 9 bbls eggs, 36 bgs feathers. 2doginseng.
10 tres 13 bbls 37 bps Qaxseed. I Dickey A co. I lot pig
metal. Von Bonuborsl.

BRIDGEPORT—Per Wellsvillo—2l7 bbl* Hour, T
Bell; 31 do do, 21 bblsapples, 116 do do. 6 kgs lard. 39
bbls dour, 300 do da, owners aboard: 14 do do, j Mr-
Faden; 147do do. Orum A McGrew; 110 bdl* wrappingpaper 1«4 do do. Reynolds A Shoe; It) bbls flour, 32
kg* lard. 5 dobetter. Clark A Thaw. 17 hhds toll, own-
ers -aboard;29 bblsapple*. Capt McNerjy, 13 ska flaxseed, Hay* A Painter.

, BhrnblMr}’, Ever-
Tr««i, Ac Ac.
THEsubscriber offers for

sale a large and select a*-
•ortmepi ©t Flams, contain-
ing choice ever blooming,

and garden
Ro»r«, of the finest varic-
iic»; monthly blooming
Plnntviorplanting in yards
he . at reduced prices by
ihe doren, fine English
tioosebernr*. C u r r a b ts.

<1 rape Vine*, Rhubarb,
Shrubbery, Evergreen*.
Shade Trees, and other
plans; Dahlias andKlawer
Root* >n a great variety—-
all in fine condition for
Spring Planting Orders by
icc, or left at otir stand No.

carefully packed and for-
warded os directed.

Orders for Bouquets leftwith W. T Bowq, Frmter-
;r.T?L Clairstreet. JAMES WARDROP,
mcMs:d! mAw3t*S Manchester Nursery

CLOTHING,
AT THE V

United States

KIOiE&ALB 11L0TH1HG WABBfIOBSk
LEWIS * HANFORD,

Nos 'tXi uio S3C Pkari. rriuurr,

(Between Fution street and Burling Slip,)
NEW YORK,

CLOTHING
ta THX

UNITED. STATES

is ms Avnci.l or

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
We keep an endless variety,

ALAO THI MUST XXTSKBIVR HAXVrACTrRKS* OV
OIL CLOTHING

AAS
HATS

the World.
PLAIN AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

Of all kind*.
LEWIS A HANFORD,

febS-<K2m3iaw No*. 252 and 256 Peart it, N. V
"

*

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE.
~

n. CHILDS s dfc CO M
NO. 131 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

WOULD respectfully invite the attention of mer-
chant* Tinting tluj city to their very extensive

■lock of SPRING AND SUMMER OOOQS, comiitmg
in partof

3,500 CASKS OP BOOTS AND SHOES,
comprising every variety of Men a, Women’*, ADkse*’
and Children’*weit, ofmany new styles, and of supe-
rior quality, adapted to country and city trade.

A large assortment of LADIES’, MISSES',
AND CIIILDRKS’S BONNETS, among
which are FLORENCE BRAID, STRAW,
TUSCAN LACE, RUTLAND, BIRDS EYE
FLORENCE, CUIHA PEARL A LAM N,
in great variety. Also, ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, MENS’, BOYS* AND CHILDREN*B
PALM LEAF UATS—MEN’S LEGHORN,
PANAMA AND CANTON lIATB.

All of whichhave been purchased direct from the
tntuiufoeioreri and importers, and selected with the
utmost care,and which will be sold on such terms as
to make it the interest of Western Merchants to buy
of us. H. CHILDS A CO ,

mahtSulAw/mS 13l Wood meet.
"Wasted, ~—

A GIRL to. do housework. One who thoroughly
understands her business, and can give good re-

ferences, can hear of a permanent situation. at fair
wages, by applying at this office. t mcnlfcdtf

Huipratt’iPatent Boda Ash
£)/U) CASKS just received per steamers Ivanboe&\j& and St Cloud, and for sale by

Will MITCHELTREB,
mehl3 160 Liberty tt

MONUMENTS.

1 HAVE8 Marble Monuments, at my old stand on
Wood street. Shou’d any orrson want a Monu-

ment, I will sell si verv reduced prices, between this
and Ist April, to save the labor of removing them to
my new stand at the head of Wood, on Liberty street,
at the comer of Irwin’s alley.

maiDnf EDMUND WILKINS.
Iron and Sail*.

THEundersigned, acting as Agents in this city for
the Tlby Iron Works, are now receiving supplies,

and they will be pleased to execute orders for IRON
and NAILS, on the mvst favorable term*.

ROBERTSON A REPPERT,
Commission Merchants.

Bonnets and millinery ooods—sxmt a
Jonwo*, 48 Mariet street, arenow opening. th»i».

stock of Spring Bonnets, Ribbons, Silks, Laces, Crepe*
Lisse. Ac. Denim and others sre invited to call and
examine them. marl!

SUNDRIES—AT bbls No l Lard; 2 half do do; 3 kgs
dodo, <> bbls Grease; 0 hhds Bacon; t bbls Eggs,

38 socks Feathers; 1 do Ginseng; 10 tierces Flaxseed:
18 bbls do; 37 bags do; B bbls Beans, small white; 5
bags do, toarrive—for sale by

mchls ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, From *t
WO. YOUNG *. CO.,

Dealers in hides and leather, Moroec
Shot! Findings, Ac., N«. 143 Liberty street, hai

just received tlirir SPRING STOCK of goods, eoi
prising a large assortment of articles in tiinr Jme,
which the aitenuon of purctissrrs is invited.

mchls

j{(ad Q,nartera for Booia and Shots,
Comer of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

PrmstrHon, I*a.
TROTH A SCOTThaving commenced etFln

ftfllß the general Boot and Hhoe business,
fM wholesale and retail, would respeclfuUv f
inviie the attention of their friends and the poblii gen-
erally, to their Splendid new stock, consisting »fmens,
womens’, boys’, muses’ and childrens wear of evrry
variety, suitable fur the season, and at price* to suit
Uu tunes. A splendid article of home made Work,

such as gentlemen's fine Boots, ladies, misses anJ
childrens fine work. Please call and examine for
yourtdlves. TROTH A SCOTT,

1 comer 4th and Smithfield »ti
N. fi —'Travehug Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ac. Ac •, al-

ways on hand and low for cash
Countrymerchants would find it to their interest to

give us a call when visiting the city mehl4
Canal Boat Furniture.

IHAVE on band and for sale low, Bunk Frame*,
Mattrnsses, Pillows, Comforts, limits, Sheets,

Cushions and Trimmings of all kinds.
mchl4:d3t WM. NOBLE, Third street.

PaperHangings.

MAVING purchased at three of the largest Facto-
ries in the East, (New York, Philadelphia and

imore,)a targe assortment of the newest and tnnst
improved styles of PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS,
Ac-, and made arrangements by winch I will be ena-
.bled to procure all new Patterns, simnltancuus with
their appearance in the Eas.eru market, 1 would in-
vite the attention of those desiring to havellieir house*
papered with ihn latest styles of pofwr, to call and
examine my stock, bef6re purchasing elsewhere.

have now on the way troiu the East, t&kQUQ pieces
ofGold, Batin Glased, and common Paper Hangings,
which I can sr.U at pnee* ranging from 121 els to 32 P
piece.

_

mehlfi 8 0 K7 wood st

REMOVAL— We have removed our Book Store*
from 88 Martel street and 78 Wood street, to the

bouse formerly oceapted by Messrs. William Bell A
Son,No 79 Wood street, between Fourthand Diamond
till? mart BLUOTT A ENGLISH.

~4,i»
6 io
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LOCAL MATTERS.
EXPOXTTD FOX TBX jh daily'OAisrrr.

Sheffield Ixon and Steel Wore*. —Oa Salnr
day we paida visit to the new Iron and Steel
Works of Messrs. Singer, Nicholson, Ac Go, which
are situated on the Ohio river, a short distance
above The main bujldrag is
admirably adapted to the purpose lor which it is

designed, and is higher in the roof, and better cal-
culated to preserve a low temperature in the heat
of summer, than any we have yefseen. It has
a front of one hundred and maty-seven feet, and
is one hundred and sixteen feel deep.

The Converting House ts fifty-eight feet front, by
forty-eight. and is a doe structure. When in ac-
tive operation, there will be four boiling furnaces,
two scrap do, two bloom do., and our for heating
ilec-L] [la addition to two common trip hammers,
there will also be connected with llic establishment
one of“Nisbcit's patent direct stetua acting ham'
mere." a very valuable invention.

The steel made in these works will be nearly
all consumed by themselves in the manufactureof
various articles, such as anvils, vices, spring*,
axes, tVo. A large number of buildings, designed
for the use of the hands, ore now tinder contract.

Taken altogether the buildings are ns near, well
arranged, and cooveuient as any we have yet
seen, and the machinery, although new, works
smoothly and well.

Day by day the evidences of our mechanic's
skill increase, and more manufacturing establish-
ments are now under contract, or being built, than
at any other period of our history.

Despite the injurious tendency of the prerent
tariff, we “go ahead,” and will do so, while the
establishments of other places are either mach in-
jured, or wholly destroyed, as our manufacturing
facilities are much greater than (hose ofany other
place in Pennsylvania.

Heavy Forgery.—A man named Dowe* wal
arrested on Saturday, by utßcer Fox, fit ('nioxr*

town, and brought to this city, charged with cooid
milling, together with some confederate*, a forgery*
oil Messrs. Tusney & Best, under the following
circumstances. One of the gang deposited
thousand dollars with Messrs Swaxey, it Co, o<
Cincinnati, upon which they got a drall. Having
forged copies, they presented one to Tassey it
Best, who, having first enquired by telegraph
whetherthe draft was good, and received a reply
staling that Messrs. Swazey A: Co, bad the lands
to meet it. gave goods to the amount of two thou-
sand dollars, which were immediately shipped to

Cincinnati. Mr. Best going to that place a short
lime afterwards, discovered that they had been
swindled, and sent on word to that etiect to Mr-
Tas*ey,who, id company with officer Fox, arrested
Dowea.

Prior to the forgery on Tassey it Best, unsuc-
cessful attempts had been made to victimize My
ere, Hunter ic Co., Bagiev Ac Smith, and several
other eminent mercharls of our city Dowes was

released on bail.

Assault and Battert—John T. Hutchinson,

of the Ninth Ward, landlord of the notorious “Car
rol Family.” on Saturday, complained before Squire
ParkinsOD. that they bad made a violent assault
and battery upon hi* person. Warrants were is-
sued for their arrest, end the old man. his wife,

and daughter Fanny, accompanied by their young
son and the Utile dog, were soon brought before
the Alderman. They were committed to stand
their trial at the oext court of (Quarter Sessions.—
One of the daughters was absent, and we under,

stand that she lias quit drinking, and gone to work
We hope that the reformation may be lasting

LOWELL FLETCHER,

A LCOIIOL A\l) PURE SPIRITS
Corner Front and Vlue 'Tectt, Cincinnati. O

mimminfST:

)-
. rovi

Theatre. —To night the "Bateman Family” will
lakes their benefit,and act in Our different plays.
Mr. Webb abo appears

Mr. Crisp, we observe has been re-engaged

Vfjtixgs.—Mr. Robinson has on hand a large
and very choice nssortraeoi of vi s’mgs. at his
eletb store in Fifth street.

Mayor’s Office, Pittsburgh.March, 19th—Only
ou«* person appeared brlore the Mayor this m -rn
iug. He had l-een drunk and wascomtmHcd lor
twenty-four hours. JJ7" On!era from - Pm*burgh for Alcohol Pure Spir-

its, Raw or Rrcutied Whiskey, will be promptly atten-
ded to at lowest market price. mcnihdlyMayor’s Office, Allegheny, March] 19th—It

seems os u the late pleasanr weather bad given
the ‘•spring fever” to m any of the sober cilixeas of
Allegheny city,'fbr six who hod beeo suffering uo-'
der the effects of an aruberautt tpirut. were

brought before the Mayor this morning. One of
the was Highly indignant at being ar
rested, and wished that the watchman's soul was
In a place] too warm to he agreeable. He was
fined ope dollar for his oath, and nnothor for being
drunk.

SAM’UGRAY,
' MERCHANT TAILOR,

tICKANIiH R(’ ILDi M f, y ,

ST. CLAIB STRKF.T, PITTSBURGH,

It A 3 JEST HKTV t.VItl FRJ3i!

NKW YORK AND I* II lI.AD K I, V 111 A

Ami i* now res erving ■ trie usortncii! of

CLOTHS, cmiIIEBKS AND VESTINGS,
OF THK BEST QUALITY AND LATEST FT\ I.ES,Another fellow, who had alto been a '•■little tore,''

was not content with ouo oalh. but let fly a whole
volley, which cost him, together with his fine for
being drunk, exactly six dollars, and twenty-tev-

en cents.
Drunkenness was the crime of the next cuslc-

roer, and, as he was the only one ol the lot unpro-
vided with money, be was sent over the river for
twenty four hours

The real all paid their fines, and were discharg-
ed. U was somewhat singular to see six persons
in the Allegheny watch bouse, wbiie there wan but
one in the Pittsburgh lock up, but it is no extraor
dtnary, and unprecedented circumstance to see
five outof the six pay their fines.

Wl.it.ii lie is prepared to make lu order

INTHE BEST MANNER
Ai.il > n 1 u . lilrn Failuoni

m«rU<
,a also, Bedford, Pa. inni m.kikii xan. Indiana. Pa.

KISGfrUOOaHEAO,
'TTTHOLESALK GROCERS, Forwarding and Com-
yy mission Merchants, and dealer* in Produce.and

Pittsburgh Manufacture*, corner oi Uie Diamond and
Diamond aile j. Pittsburgh.
Rxrxar*ct»—Dr P Shoenberger, ) .

Richard Bard. } 1 m *horJ»
lion Jos Morrison, { .
Rich. S. Elliott,Ea<j. \~ l ,'ou ‘*

Siraon Drum. E«| . Gregnsburgh
T. Gcmmill ACo., Philadelphia.
J. MilhkeitJt Sons. Lcwistowu, Pa
J Kramer, (~ ~ .
Hon. Win J. Dougherty. 1 \
Mullioilan A Kay, Kfairsville.

apffwAswS:District Court, Feb. 10th.*—Before his honor
Judge Hepburn.

Robert Macreudy vs. Anne Stewart—This was
an action of Stre Facias, on a Mechanic's Lien
The plftintilT claims one hundred and thirty dollar*
The Jadgo's charge was in favor ol the plaintiff—
Mellon and Bruce for plaintiff—Metcalfand Looiuu
for defendants.

BA. FAHNESTOCK A CO S Pneumonicor toui-ii
t Balsam has a great advantage over many oilier

Cough preparation*, as its j>ii'aaani(aslc permit* it io
be used wulioul inconvenience. But iU value as n
Balaam consist- in the .pecdme.ss of Us cure We h sve
known some of the most desperate coughs, some of
which had been running .n for a considerable length
of umc, yield almosi immediately to ila power.

In such weather an we have bad during the past
winter, every one i* liable to lake cold, uulcss great
precautions are used

Wet feet and undue exposure to the inclemency of
the weather often lays the inundation of a hacking
cough. which needs a quick remedy to prevent tcnoui
results.

ILe-examination oi Andrew Simxv —Rev Wm.
Cox, affirmed—(a pastor ol the Methodist Church
m Smithfield street, did not know Mr Simms on
the night of the 21th, he may have been in the
Choreb, but was not at the altar it is impossible
that he could have been at the altar wiibout my
knowing; he came to the altar for the first lime on
Friday, the 2nd of March, when be was pointed
out to me; we had a meeting on the 21th of Febru-
ary; the church was dismissed on the 21th between
the lime of the first and second fires, which occur
red on that sight.

We have Numerous certificate* of cures which H
has performed, many of which arefrom persons in this
city and the neighborhood, and they are n sufficient
reference without •syme another word in it* favor

Prepared and for sale, wholesale and retail, by B A
KAHNKSTOUK a Co, corner of Wood ami Istand
Woodand 6th tis. martff-d&wS

PHKBH PURE TEAR,
Wholesale sitJ mml, at the

PEKIN TEA STORK, 70 Fourth street, near Wood.
Pittsburgh.—The suhsenher having jnst returned

from New York, is now receiving a large fall supply
of freafa GREEN AND BLACK TKAtt. from the New
York Pektn Tea Company, selected with great care for
/rtail sales. Our slock tiring now heavy we are pre-
pared to supply Grocers. Hotels. Meunibo.it* nml Fnni-
dies with any <)unniity nnd ul ony price they tuny wish,
packed in J J and I pound packages. 6 lb. tin canis-
ters, B and IIlb cutty boxes, and in nailchests

Samuel H. Bell, sworn —Met Simms when I was
going to the fire, at the comer of Second and Ross
streets, he was coining down Third street lo Cherry
Alley, and was walking pretty fast; know him
quite well: there was light enough lo see him dis.
Unctly; was in the Methodist Church at the time of
the Oral fire.

Retail Grocers are invited to coil, as wc can and
will sell better Tens at lower prices thau any other
house in Pittsburgh

Our stock of fine Young Hyson. Gunpowder,and Im-
perial Uroen. mid Oolong Bluck Teas arc the beat in

the American market.
Wra. R, Lowe, sworn—-Went home with Simms

on the 2nd of March, not the 21fA of February, at

/ before stated.
The Mayor did not deem it necessary to exam-

ine any other witnesses, as Mr. Lowe's correction

makes a very material difference in the case lie
accordingly commuted Andrew Simms to jail to
stand his trial on a charge ofArson.

Levering'* double refined Lon/. Crushed, and Pul-
verized Sugar*, at retail, orby ihe barrel.

COFFEES—Mocha, Old Gov Java. Lagutra, St Do-
mingo and Rio Coffee*, selected by the most expeuen-
ccd coffee Broker in New York

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumber* and
Onions, Fresh Peaches, put up ut their own juice
Malaga Ramins,- ir. 3 lb boxes.

N 6—AM Dr. D. Jayne's Family Medicine* for sale
deefr-dAwS A JAYNES

RUST PROOF IRON.

f Mtmrto is THi Fourth Ward Public School
Hours. — In consequence of the late hour at which
the above meeting adjourned, we are compelled
to omit our repart of their proceedings, which will
appear 10-morrow.

THE undersigned have erected work* lit the city of
New York, for tbe purpose of Galvanizingall arti-

cle* of Iron, which u is desirableio PROTECT PROM
RUST, such a* Telegraph Wire, Bolts. Spikes, Nails.
Wire for Fences, atuf nny othrt article which may be
reqilifhd For Hoops lor Cask*, u- h substitute for bale
Rope; lor Clothes Line*. Ligittinug Rod*, nnd a host of
other applications, itwill i,c luuixl cheap and durable.
They would particularly rail attention to ihe Ualvaut-
ted Wire for fences; it require* no paint,and will not
rust Also ui Spikes and Holts, the preservation of
which is of so ranch importance, that it will common.i
itself to ihe notice nL/ill those interested.

GKO It. MWIEWOOD A CO.. Patentee*,
0c135-dAwl>-T 14 urn! If. Beaver st, N York.

GEO.W.9SIITH "

INFORM their friends and the public thatthey have
no longer nny connection with their late establish-

ment InPenn <irec,known as Die Pstuhnrgh Brewery,
having removed their entire business in the I*ol N'TBREWERY, in P«U street tnyl*<:d vM

! was a passenger on the Blairsville coach, on
the evening it wns upset, and we do not blame
the driver. We ware coming down a hill, and the
roads were very narrow. 1 think the horses took
fright, which wan the cause oi the upset Mr
Peoniogton undertook lo jump out, and i think
that was the cause of hi* death. The driver wan
duly sober, and had been very careful all the way
through his route. I see the papers have charged
him with falling asleep after the Accident This
was not true, for he was the man that cut the
traces of the coach,and pulled the man out from
under the coach himself. The foregoing I am
willing to swear lo at any time.

THU AREOMBTUn
TIMfE uttrntion of the public is respeoituny called toJ. the toilowmg certificate* „

Mo. S. Ei.M.v»— Having tesied n of Gold
weighed by your Areoinetor, l find tne result proves
your instrument correct; and recommend the use of it
to those going lo California, as the best method for ob-
taining the teal value of Gold. Rnp. yours,

J. Ik DUNLEVY, Gold BeaterPittsburgh, March 0.
ALEXANDER MURRAY

Attesf—W. R. Moorhead.
Pittsburgh, March Ig, Ibf9

Ptnascaoti, March 7, IMS.
Mb. F-axiss—Dear ?ir: Having examined the “Areo-

rnelrr, manufactured tu your room*. 1 do not hesitate
to commend it te the use oi llioso gentlemen who arcabout removing to California in search of Gold.It gives a close approximation to the specific gravi
ly of inetoJ*. and will certainly enable me adventureru. uscertßin whenhi* placer is yielding Gold

marlS Yoara. rl-sp'y. J. R. M CLINTOCK.

I was a passenger on the BluintviUej coach on
Friday night, and attach no blame in the driver
and believe the accident cduld not have been con-
trolled by him heller than it was, as tin horses
were frightened. The driver also ap|>eared to do

what was rightafter the accident. I was some
what bort in the falL SARAH B. MURRAY.

Pittsbdrgb, March 19, 1549.

California Rifles.
RIULKH, same finish os tho new model per-
cusnon Lock Rifles, now used hv the UnitedState* Government, They nre strong, well-made, andserviceable Gun*, ex.etly the article lor iht-Cahfor-nut l rude, munuiactured nnd for sole by
..

......

EDWARDK. TYSON,No Ui North Second street, Philadelphia.fefelti-coUJw ’COMXMt'KK'ATKD.
First Goods by Cajial.—CapL James Turney s

boat, (McFaden bi Co's. LioeJ arrived lasi evening,
at 5| o'clock, wtth a full cargo from Philadelphia,
March 20, 1849.

ww. . TAfliNKIiS’ OIL;
4(JO barrel in handsome small

OlL.—LoasUntly on baud, bleached and unblearbt
hf° d •PTln /Sp«ma.Elephantand Whale Oil*."KbK, N W Whale Oil.

,J A™- N'T OIL FOR MACHINERY—Tbe .ab.cri-bets are now preparedto anpply‘Dqvlan's Patent Oil*in any quantity; machinist*,manufacturers,Ac., arerequested to call andexamiaoihe article. Certificate*of Its efficacy and aupcTloriry oyeratl other oil*, from
»yej*i of our most extensive mausiffieturen, are inoar possession. ALLEN A NEEDLES. Agts,

. . ®wnlh wharves, near Chestnutat,foblO-eodCm Philadelphia.^

CoMSiamiH-ATED.
First Goods through ht Canal tius Reason.

Leech dc Co’s. Litre Boat “Monongahela," arrived
yesierday morning at 6 o’clock, with 42000 lbs of
■drygoods, &C-, fromPhiladclphia.

WHITE LEAD—too kegs pure White Lead, in

store and for sale by
mcMC BROWN A CULBERTSON

.„,

BLANKET COATING—An assortment of Blanket
Coating. lOr sale very low at the season is far ad-

vanced. loose in want of thisaxutle will get bar-
gains. fch!7 H LEE

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Smith k Johnson, 40
Market >t, would invitn the attention of dealers

and others to their extensive stock of French aud
Americanurtificiul Flower*, which will be offered at
eastern price* decll?

GENTS*' FURNISHING GOODS-Fme Muru.wnn
standing collars; merino, Mlk and wool Vests, du

do do Druwcrs; »tik, kid and wool(.loves; merino,
cotton and \Bool t Hose; blk Itokan cravats; fine Zc-
phyr Scarfs • decs F H EATON ACo

Domestic wuuiXkNs FTSHiei*
Tweed*. CaßSineiis, “-4 Cloth uid Ca-itimete,bythe piece or package, very low for sale by

novle _ GEO COCHRAN

FANC\ t'ASSXMERKS—2 cases now style Fancy
tlogslniere*, bright figures ami very handsomegoods, just opeued by .
d*cia SHACKLETT A WHITE

liKIiKCH UtfUNOS At CfiST-SniffiXJSrn.S;
I. 46 Market street, will tell for lie balance of theseason at cost, their stock of French Merinos, coraprt-siug the most choice colors. Novr is your time to ee**cure bargains dcclj

VhXVETRiBUONB—Just received at Zebolon Kin-
icy’s, 67 Market street,30 ps colored Velvet (Unban, assorted colors:

30 •• black “ “

P embroidery Uuup, 10p» wide Plain, Ac
dec3

GLGVfc> AND HOSIERY—Smith A joEnron. 46
Market *l, would invite the altenUou of dealers

ami otben to their choice stock of Bajou’s superiorKid Gloves, and a great variety of merino, silit and
cotton Gloves. Also, to their extensive stock of
worsted, Cashmere, Alpaca, Vigonia and Silk Hose;
Moravian and other styles of cotton Hose—together
with every style of children's Hose and gentlemens’
half Hose. ja*

G"”00)*ACOSP-SUveTHo, rman
Silver do. A large assortment constantly on

hand, aud carefully Sued to any age. con-
vex, and cataract spectacle glass accurately adjusted
to any vision required.

Also, multiplying glasses for examining linen, wool,
minerals, bank notes;Ac., just rec'd and for sale by

WW WILSON,
ju3 corner of market and 4lh sts

PRINTING PAPER—Having the exclusive agency
for the sole of the MUI Grove Prtntirg Paper, iS

B. A C. P. Markle, we will be constantly
supplied wuh oil the different «*e» oi supenor quality,
which we olTct at the lowest regular price*.

REYNOLDS A SURE,
feh‘24 corner Penn and Irwin st»EEVIATUON GOLD PENS, a magnificent and

most exccilcut pen, being the first sent to this
market; .for sale by W W WILSON, NOTICE.jad

_
corner market and 4th sts

KID GLOVES—B 2 dozLadies snper Kid Gloves;
10 u mens white and blk “

6 u
misses colored do

' F H EATON A Co

S>HE undersigned bavin* removed 10 Waeiiinyujn
city, wiU attend to the prosecoupn of claims on

» (jovemmfiu, and to business before the
Coons of the District, with whieh ho may heentrusted.

decB-d3aU ANDREW VVYLI Iv, J*.
~ PB. "PTHTOyr

Dentist. Coraerof Fourth
i *ntfp * _£ '" I and Decatur, between

sep'i-dlyui

C “CALIFORNIA PISTOLS-Jnsl rcceiTed, several
pairsof Navy and Dragoon Pistols. Persons in-

tending to visit California woulddowel! to call andexamine them.' Also, fine Watches, Jewelry SilverWare, military and fancy Goods; for sale l»y ’
marls

_

. W W W3LBQN, 57 market n
IT'RESH Express this day aT'W’

. M'CLmock's Carpet Warehouse, No 75 Fourth si,
the Richest Tapestry Patterns INGRAIN CARPETS,to winch we invite Uic attention of purchasers

marltt
_

W M’CUNTOCK
BlauK alpacas aNC m&s-phy Invites theattention of buyers to his very fall
assortment ofthe above goods, emtriieing the variousqualities from the lowest price to the finest. Also,MohairLsaltes, very glossy, and ot rich Paris blk.
Also, a large assortment of fancy Alpacas and Lus-
tres, consisting ofchahgeabU, satinstriped, sntlu and
fancy burred, damask figured, Ac.

Mazarine lilac PanneUos—A few pieces of these
desirable and searee goods on hand—-also, Mazarine
bine Alpaca# and Mouse de Laities, at the north east
comer of Fourth and iUrkctsts-

Wholesale Rooms Qp stairs. f**M3

Market and Perry *uMil
PateafSida Aib<

CASKS iGlfls* maker*) Ja» Mufpratt A Son*'
£ / brand, just jcc'd per steamer Brooklyn, arul tor
•ule by Wi M MITCUELThKK,

No 160 Liberty <t

INDIA RUBBER PASTE—Just receiving, 3 »ro«s
bottles of Rubber Paste, a superior article, highly

importantto pciaena that wish.to-keep thnir feel dry
Itprevents the leather from clocking, und yrjll take a
polish over iu. For sole at the India RuViier Depot,
No 5 Wood street mart J AJI PHILLIPS
"pURfiETLOST—A Bead Purse. of b!u«* gn'uikdjcon-
X taining City Scrip and Silvei. wa* yesterday lost
somewhere between tho comer of<th ami Wood st*.
and Washington and Wylie streeU, via Ltbcrtyi Se-
venth and Webster st*. The Coder will be xuifabty
rewarded by retaining it to the Variety Store of |

mart ‘KENNEDY A SAWYER
TkLANKKT COATING—Diab, Uvender,mj WX- D i»TO A PII E TV DflU i I_D etl and blue, for sale by (be piece Of plcktfC, at fill liAttU &• 1 i&USy 1 _
manufttcidn-n* price*, by MußPllV* U&, No. 131 Noun S»eosi> : *r*»T, PaiiA|»Ex*BlL r '

’*

J»C miewyrt,'oppo«ftaaau tLTaNUFACTURER nal Jißoomnrf|a*Qbirana
ClLOTUS—i cMe Markmixed h**yy eiwuaeri#: S i*L *U»S ,« barrel Shot Gen is

JdoTweed*. fimry iolor»T t*> faaoy cnuiderc ier Bag;,iPaftchwi,f ;

■'* ..T* *"■>s» v Ise3

HOUSES. LOTS, FARMS, &«

TOVBT, '

M\ highly elipbla Rmun&sa, Store Room, and.
three«totyJ>w«Uins, near the Cano] Bridge,
FedefolnrtM,AttegAcnr. linquire of

AtORGAN JENKINS,
mrfcl?tupt( ‘ ’ ‘ ‘ ’ :'■• ; near thopretnires

IT’ . for S*l«i

A SECOND HXiKP STEAM ENGINE, ingood run*
uiug onlsr, ?t inch cylinder, 3}iidi Mrokc; t>oi-

lerltfeet long, Saiseheain diaMj-tei; fly wheel 21
ewt. Al*o.'ana tineof shafts, 25 fyet lofig, j?i iudhef
in dimneMT, wiihdram*: onecprifiishCT. jßnquireof

rearfctf MATTHEW SMiTU, No..<Ciligh n.| f
FOlt BALB. ’*

A FAJI3I situate ou Lhc'N. W. bank ofthe Ohioriv-
J\. er, nine mile* below Pitts&uraii, containing 22C
acres, late lhj properly .of JohnM. Hood, iteceased,
aud known as uS&ie Landing.' 7

Reference to David Ilood, oa the premise*: Wm. M
Davis, Allegheny, sad tie underajned intaocity of
Philadelphia. fobl-Smeod CHARLES GILPIN.

P
T

offer* for sale the extensive plantation InArkan-
sas. formerly belonging to And occupied by tho Into
GovernorKent, of Maryland, and contalniog twenty*
eieht hattdxrd &nddeity-three anda halfacres ofland.’Phi* estate bes in u» counties oi Phillips nod Crit-
tenden. uml is simated in Walnut Send, on the Missis*
»ippt river, twenty-five miles above the taint oTHelc*'
n» it u said ut be the higher;river land in that re*
gw* ofcountry, its »oil is peculiarly adaptedo tba
powiii ofcotion. Its improvements are noovexseer’ihouse, i, boree-mili, several <*orn hoases, and ’good
quarter* for servants.

*

ipwaro. oifcvcn hundred acres of thlf Uodltavo :-
bevn cleared arenow cultivated. ThfijfClVof It -*
mar beeasily-leared, (the most beingUi.pnffdydom.) *
nna b«« less ui*t,er n pon it, and that chiefly ofash,
which i.i readily »uijat.n well iocatbd woodyajd, faquantitiesof several thousand cords every Jewr.’- ’

This plantation is ■%!«afe real value.dadpreiK&la-a *
rare opportunity to the vui.hc. Inthe hands otagood
planter;t may bo easily atade ofimmeoso annriilptu-
fit l;*. lucihuc* ofniu'rc<>iit >e xvith Naw Osleansafr’
tor<i n constant uvUnee for th* disposalof its products.

It I* distant about SOO mile* fron, Cincinnati,»0mile* from tho mouth oi the Ohio, 740 mtW fmra,
New Orleans.

Thi* property will Ue divided .into part*, If
denirod , r

For term*,&c., apply (post paid) to <?WILLIAM B.PEBINE,Baltimore,l
305 Acres Cotil Ltnd for Sal*,

SITUATED on the Itfoiionguhelariver,aboatU*y eifrom Pittsburgh and 3 tmJcs above third Lock, bi .
tli'- immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon A ShotK
and Mr. John Herron** purchase. This Eao body if
Coal wilt be sold at the low price of833 per aero one
third in band, balance in five equal annual payments, j
without intercut. Title indisputable. Location very

good— cannot be *uniassed. For further particulars
enquire of S. BaLSLkY, who has a draft ofsaid pro*
peny. Residence-M it,InflowFerry, Mr. Adams’Hour.

N. 11 There is another leant of coal on »M« tract,about rtfl ffet above the lower, of excellent Quality.
jyi»:d\f _ ir.a
FACTORY FOR SALB OR BEST.

rrtHß large and well KuiJi Factory, erected on Setae-A cnetreetj Allegheuy city, by R. S-Caaiatt,Eta„ is
ottered for sale or rent irom the Istof Jan. 1644, Thelot on which theFactory U erected, frauU 10Q feet onRebecca itreeuand runs buck 110feel to Park streetThe main building « ofbrick, three stories Hah. and«» feet- long by *7 feet wide. Tim Engine House islarge and commodiou*,with an engine, toiler, stack,dee- all m complete order The property will bolow, and on advantageousterms.

,/XSi.a
COUNTRY REBIDKSCE POK niumT

MlO ACREH OF GROUND, situated^wth*Pittsburgh and Dreenaburgh Turnpike,SJ miles
from the city, and adjoining the Allegheny Cem-

etery, on which I* erected a large and well ftnuhod
two «tory l>r;ck Dwelling House, togetherwith stable*,csimagf! house, kn There is also on the premises*

viir.ety otjruu trees, ami a spring of unusual ex-cellence contiguous to thodwelling.
WM. YOUNG; 143 Liberty n

Valuable Real Estate for Sale*
riMii; Truftees of the Western Theological Seminary.1 tramnx derided to sell, on perpetuallease, a por-
tion oi meir property m Allegheny city, offer on veryfavorable term*, Irom JO to SoLbu a? different sizes.A warrantee min will t>e givon. Apian oflhe lo«acanb<* »ecn at No. IU9 Wootl street.

Fnr particular*, enijuiro of either of the ondamiinedComramre. JGUN T. LOGAN,
ALEX. LADGmjN.
Malcolm leech.
H. CHILDS,
SASIL. DAICET,

Valuable Heal Eitate for Bala#
TWE io:iowing properly in iWcity of Piusbarch,
JL &ad near ibr borough of .Manet(taler, on the Ohio

river, i* oßerrd for mlc on accommodating terms:3 Lois (being sub-division of Lot No 46v in the plan
of v.c cay o! I\i;/uurgh,|haring SO feet front on Se-
venth streui, by 210 tect lo Strawberry aUer, noarOrnni street. v

10 one acri _ Lott 'Vouuiit: •tit an Avenue, <5O ftei
Wl(!r rdno: »x iroai Iktsvcr road to the Ohioriver, ad-
joining I’JiiiiipVsOi Ooth Factory.

For term , enquire o.' CIIA'ItKES B. SCULLY,n jamrs o*haßa;

M_
is.grte<A at.

irolraEST, ' ; \
ANn the ldTsApril—A Stare

iti.Market •iraSfcßritr Liberty.. •
A btore in&Hmy ncjfl doer talho oat.ner 01 Martel fcH&n* ji "

Iteurthe raMil ' Also.Sf rale
out dwciiuir, near me c&nar.**^«g«fiflriTCn jm.
mediately lnquiro-oi . */.

. , -f'cairPrert.'iSfaUiecanjJ '

feac«*

ffOXt&treeL&ni.Miihaa-
totflrowcry alley, jsSpS

rani fonvcmeptio the Meiton**
ed ibr o'term of year*.>*w?bofl_ _

<*£.
...

Proj»«*ti?ftjVBtdt, ~

T.\THK NINTH ward OF PITTSBURGu-rSov-X erai Loi* on Baldwin autl Liber:?. street*, in thefill Ward, 21 teci by 100, and adjacent the proposedd*'l»at of me Central Ittulrood For terms Inquire of
CHARLES aSCULLY,

or JAMES O’HARA,
Uurke'a gt

FACTORY FOR SAIrB.
A TWO «ToRY BUILDING, 40feet square,' withStrum Engine, all in good order and ready for
operation, for *a,e or rent, or n parlnorwould be takenIn fLiiy good l>u»inr»s suitable for the building. Aleofor m.r. a P:.A MNG.M At IIfNE for flooring boards,ai*o m vr lrr, u nourishing, neighborhood,
no '*onijyii:io:i and if*- irom pntem fees. Addraxd No
■Cil. T'twl OtTirr, I’lfji'.ttrjfh mart

TO uriv.

MlROM Istm Apnlcoxtyon rensoaahie terms,lo good tenant*. «tx comfortable two story BrickDwelling*, w.th cellar*, vaults and back bttild-
ing*, situated an Roinuson and Craig streets, Alleghe-
ny city. Knqnirn o! SWEIT2BR AREED,n»ar»-dt: t nbccTUht opposite Si Charlc*Potal

• FOR SALE,
ON frvorable term*—A J-ot of Ground on the south

side of Penn street, near tije Monongahela riser,
{ruining tO feet uu Pct.n street, and extending 110 feet
in depth lo an a-ley Mflwide; a most desirable loca-
tion either for private residences or for manufacturing
purpose*. Enquireof J SCHOONJLAKERA Co,

..
No M Wood »t

rbA To LlCl*—a two story brick Dwelling lioosoliay street. Enquire ofgTI/ c1“ 1- _

JAMES BAL7ELL, 04 water at

M COUNTRY *E\TTO LET—A two storyBrick Dwelling, wuh acres highly improved
. Land, situated in Oakland, to let from Ist April
npxl- HARDY, JONES A Co,

. _ «Water street
To Let,

~

MAihree story Brick Dwelling, containing 11room*, on Wayne street Bent Inn.good tenant.
***!• Apply to C A SrANXILTY& Co,fol>u

„ canal bails"F OR UKNT—i-V ihr- - *•'"ione to three year*, from the
<’( April ne.ru a large two started brickDwellingHouse, pitasuutly situated on tipbank•m the £h.io rfver. adjoining the borough of Alaaehe*icr, with about lou* nrrut ol land,out boilctfiigs, frail

trees. Ac. Ac A|'|*!V to
jau ' JA.UKS A HUTCHISONACo

To Let. T~*~

mA LARGF> ami well finished Room, second
story, on thecorner oi' Wood aad Third atrttU,
above ibc F.ichanse office of Wm H Williams.l'os»cß»ioaj{ivcn immediately. inquire of

W!<j ILLS A Rob, Iffl.Libertyat
i ‘ For Rent} ” ' •

Min Allegheny city. a plenvam Dwellingßoflse
and large Garden, on the second bank, ndjriialng
Geo.. Hogg. For terra*, inquire of Mr. BdnJ.Glydc on the premises, ora; his wore, fdo 123 Wood
or ripply to ALEX. BRACKE.SIU.DGE.

irh*-dlm

M ro LKT—A large t.ncit Dwelling House,
tunable ior {wo families, situated oa Federal
street, Allegheny, above Air. Graves' store.

JL LKF-
Liberty »u oppowie

FOH SALE.O IX ut'F LOTS, in iftc Xewrrvc, bach ofAlleghenyiT\u)uI Mfui.-hesi. r. Nos IW, 193. 19«, 197,230-and
'■Ui, ':onuoiimg awm H> ucr" each. .Also, eleven
cotiiiKirtms loti m the Ninth Ward. 24 leeton Carson
street l.v 12D fem !n depth to Pnuersoa'a line. •>

I'wo ion on Libor!) sircrt. aiJ'cet by 100 to Spring
Tlie«e lots a-e in the 9Ui Ward, near the line

ot Uie bth Ward, lmiuire of
febii-tf WM. M DARLINGTON

TWO HtfUABS AA’D LOTS FOR SALK
TWO LOTS i»n IVaver street, in the of

3i>a Allegheny. above me upper Commonages Which
is eroded aframe build..ig, H.u stories high, amt&bl*
for two small wociueu!* The lou ure each twenty
feet is front hy ocr nuod/cd icet deep, and ntd bach
to a street ton)* icei wulc- The buildings onihe pre.
raises vrnl pay u very hum!some interest OQtjlflinvest
ment. snd the property will be sold cheap ftjf each.

Apply to 11.Sprou., Cirri'. office;!!. S. orto
fovn> KAY fc Co

POU aKST,
AA TUB subscriber oilers for for the term of
Ilm one ot more years, a targe couvemeiu well fin-

i*!., n i«o *'ory Uwc.iing Hou-«, continuing 8room*
and Kncncii ihero it u lotof ground containing 11
acre* of hue young trust trees of every kind, stable,Ac„ connected with the house. To any pcrtOQ wish*mg a ilr.hytutui residence within a few minifyrideOf
the city, this will oc u rare chance. Forterns, Which
wi.l i>o iow to a good tenant, inquire of Jdt JaoWright. near the premises, of John Watt, comer of.
Hand and Li'rerty streets, or of
_oci*>-u _ ' THRO. V WRIGHT.

Scotch Bottom Land for BoTe. —'
rl'k* MMIKSoK LAND, mutated ic Peeblei jrrtrn-1. or >ie Mom>i»*ajieiu, throe mtJfc* fromTitu-bonja—in loi-i 10 mit pim-tja»er». For umber panic-alars apply u> Hear,- Wut>d» :H n. or to

r
a Washington.
4th, aboveSmhhficia itJi± FOKaAi.K-^rtei.-jsisss

S~H for “ur ’l'« tlir«e ilorybriek WarehoMo«n Wood rtreei, occupied by R. Turner St Co.
a£il_

__ wm.wilbon, Jr.

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE ON pfctt»lgln«CT
PUH KALE.—A Lot of Ground oitsote 00 Peon

firreu between Jiay uud Marbury Hlreeu, adjoininjrthe bmiar and lot now occupied by Bf£liaraHdwmtd*,
having a fron. 01 fool, mul in de)jth.JSl>';ft6t;'wi)| be*nid on ittvorablelit mu. Title unelcea'flaullbifc ED--
quire ot C. O. Wood.owtl«dif ' •

For Sale. „

A DESIRABLE Eaildinfc-JiOt in AUrnrhcoy dty, fa-vorably located, in meabouihafta* acre, enda hi ix »o;d on accommodaunr tctißJ., liiQainwjf
.X

,
;JT) w jLuAJvta, aTo^odc
A nM,UI m "

TFor \

HK rr!**l>ru;ed Ha/anJ Rifl« -Powder, in kega, b*lf
kcp*, qa-mer* mid cans, for rule tvy

J rt DIUVOKm* Co, g?wood *

• IndcpindennPijißFOmce,
VTO. HH t-XiOttTH±y irme,Atiiiua«jui Steel. Chief ofVolfccyHoß***
lUwjKjV. ~

-fty —1John-ThutnpsTQ, aJHorM® *#.■ .X from ofKidd &.COV The.o**nMC#H|i**W'H.HP. :cattiniau!»i{ office, proving property.-ACapiyiM Cy v „/

Vbi» • • :., »■• -•■' •►ottmT-,.-*-.
/rOCOtINTRY , .{

TliflT.cio idAffyail’fiSrtf
aictaip EasttTqi'Jo^en,— _ •.

Ccmfi ; . _■„ -
- v J®eW>

v\ '■- ~~i, ■■ •■ ,?t• ■’fy?*

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
PtßßijrlVuUk Canal fe BAtl Hoad Kx>

preaa.Past Packet Unc,

1849. MmSSBk
FROM PITTSBUUII TO PinDADKLPHU A BAL-

TIMORE,
iFiclanrety for Passenger*.)

TUIF. public are respectfully informed that Hit* Lice
will commence running on the ll>th tn«t, ami con-

tinue throughout the Season,
The boat* are m-w. and of a suocrior class, with en-

larged cabins, which will give greater comfort- The
ears are the lute*i construction

A boatwill always be ut port, ami travelers are re-
quested to call and examine them before engaging pas-
sage elsewhere

(Fare only in nr dollar* through.) One ofthe boat* of
dua Line wilt leave '.hr landing (opposite U. S. Uotel,
comer of Penn street ami t'anal, every night at nine o’
cl«k Timed) davs. For information, apply at the
Office. MonongnJiela House, or to D LEECH A Co

ni<*|il? Cnnal Basin

PENNSYLVANIA ItSALA H. ROADS,

FA PR ESS FAST PACKET LINE,
raovI'itisLttrgh to FhutuMp/ita and Baltimorr.

(Exclusively for Passengers.)
ff'MIK public an; resperuti'ly niiormcd that this LineJL w ill roiiimrnrr running on Monday. l»ib March.

The bout* oi thu Line arc of a superior class, with
enlarged cabins, which will gtve greater comfort to
passengers.

A boat wiil always l«e ia port, and travelers am re-
quested to call ami examine them before engaging pas-
sage by oilier routea. They will Irnvr the landing, op-
posite the U. S. Hotel, corner Penn street and Canat.
every nightat 9 o’clock.

FARE—NINE DOLLARS THROUGH.
Time —-'ll Dayi.

For iniormauon, the office, Monongahcla
House, or 10 D. LEECH A Co, Cuaal lLstn.

N. 0 —The proprietor* of the above Line am now
haildingan additional Lnc ofPackets, to run as above
on or about Jane Ist. in canneeuon wiili the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road from Is-wmown to Philadelphia. At
that ume u packet wi'l leave every moruing and even-
ing. Time through,di day*. mchl6
LAKE ERIE AND tUCiUOAN LINK,

BfoiaKSSi 18491 JjUgg^
IN THE ERIK EXTENSION CANAL.

Km.ldi.hed in IMG.
£JMIK Proprietor of tl.is well known Line of Canal
Hfc.Boats, will be prepared on the earliest opening of
mt) navigation, to transport Passengers and Freight
toStil pomis on in- line Extension, New York CanaJs■©Um Lakra. running in connection with the favor-
Rg-steamboals HEAVER and CALEB CORK, between
Ttltsburgli and Braver; Troy and Michigan Lake Boat
Qtpr. 0“ 'H«- New \ oik Canal, and C. M. IteedT Jdue
m Sieunboatsand Vessels on the I,ake«.

C. M REKI), Proprietor. Erie. Pa.
AGENTS—Bidwell A Brother, Bearer.

AY'C Malan. Sharon.
JrAH Hull, Sh/irpsburg
Smith A Downing,
J B Plummer. West Greenville
Wick. Acher A Co. ••

Wb Henry. Hartstown. thehlG
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

aMsanwjajai
For the iransponation o( Merchandize.

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAAND PITTSBURGH.
GOODS carried on this lnnc are not transhipped

between Pittsburgh and I'liilndelpbia. being ear-
ned in four section Portable Boats over land arid wa-
ter—to shippers of merchandize requiring careful
handling,this is of importance. No charge modw for
receiving or shipping, or for advancing charges All
good* forwarded wiili dispatch, and on as reasonable
icim* i- ' V ary oilier Line

JOHN M’FADKN h Co.
ChiiM D**in, Penn »L I'ltisburgh

JAS \t DAVIrj & fo.
marl 'AIT Market A M Commerce si. Pt'iia

JOHN Mr FA PEN A Co. Forwarding and Commis-

■iim Merchants, ''.uml !>a»m. Penn *u Pittsburgh-

JAMES M DAVIS a Co. Flour Factors and Commis-
sion Merchant*. 2*7 .Mario : and 51 Comtnercr •treri,
Philadelphia tnarl
I£j'Advances made hy pith*' r of theabove onFlour,

\\00l and otner merchandize consigned to them for
sale. rnartd

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
Sineeiie Development of the CaliforniaGold Ftvety

ALBXASDBB «tday,
No. 75 Main Strict, Plttsbcbob,

HAVE resolved ou SELLING OFF their large
slock oC DRYGOODS —(be principal pan. of

wbich have lately been purchased at the Laics Ace-
tto* Salss in Philadelphiaand New York, at a ur-
ine ndotu and unparalleledsacrifice!

We have made such a large redactionfrom oar reg-
ular price* that t#e will now sell a large portion ofour
goods BELOW COST of importation. The early at-
tention of Layers is invited to choice high colored
goods adapted to the California Trade.

LADIES DRI
Plain and fignred Cornelian

silks.
Very superiorbrochut fig’d

and watered blk silks,
Superior repanaore aiikv

blk olid colored.
Super black glossy (>ro de

Rhin silks,
Viseite and mannMH silks.

be*! quality. |
Pure satins, blk and blue

blk sstins,
l/Omnrtiitr satin merinos.
Super silk warp alpaca

lustres;

SHAWLS!
Splendid plaid long *hawli>,|
Splendid terkeri ibawU..

from N York aucuoua,!
great bargain*; IPlain and embroi'd tlubei!
nhawls. nil colon,

Silk fringe, remarkably j
cheap;

USSS GOODS,
rt Cashmeres and de lames

allprices,
I Soper cloak cloths, ail co-

lors.
, French merino*, ail colors,
Black bombazine*,

: Cross barred and striped
alpacas,

Broeha fig’d and strip’d do.
iJenny Lind plaids,

- Victoria Lyonese cloths,
very nch.

Coberg clouts and camelt-
i an lustres.
SHAWLS!
I A few broeha long shawl*.

the finest we have ever
I brought to this market.

1 now to be sold at greatI bargains,J Superfineand common bro-
i oha square shawls;
'Super cornelian silk shawl*
iNS* GOODS

French cloths from the celebrated u Jt>banv" manu-
factory. Fbr beaaty offinish and permanence ofwear,
these cloths have no superior, a few pieces extra fine
jet black and olive caston beavers and other heavy
cloth* tor over coat*, twilled Preneh cloths, manufac-
tured expressly for cloaks, Preneh and American cas-
siraeres, super west of England do, super Preneh sa-
tire for vesting*, the best imported. Plain andfancy
velvet and cashmere vestings, merino shirts and draw-
ers, Italian cravats, linen, cambric and silk hdkfs,ho-
siery and gloves.

STAPLE GOODS.
Irish linens, best long cloth shirling.mnalins,bleach-

ed and brown muslins of good quality, remarkably
.low; tickings, checks, domestic aqd imported ging-
hams, scarlet, yellow and white flannels, a large lot
very cheap; a large lotofwhite and crossbarred coun-
try flannels, cheap; brown and bleached Hornsby table
linens and table cloths, Russia aud Scotch diapers and
towellings, and tweeds.

An usual large stock of blankets,direct from the
manufacturers, some of which are the best ever exhi-
bited, all of which will be closed out "atunparalleled
low price*. In addition to the above enumerated
goods, our slock comprises a very* large and csraplete
assortment of almost every article usually found in a
drygoods store, and as they have been mainly par-
elmredallbe eosern auctions, hence the lategreat re-
duction ofprices. Wc are enabled and determined to
sell them off at great bargains.

Wholesale buyers, country merchants, tailors, and
she public generally are respectfully invited to an ear-
ly ei immauon. Bargains shall be given.

ALEXANDER A DAY, 75 Market st,
leb*' N Wcorner of the Diamond

A. A. OABQH A- CO.,
XTO 60 MARKET STREET— Have received by re
it cent tmponalions the following Goods, viz:

Six carious ThibetShawis, of various qualities and
color* Fifty dozen ‘•Alexander’s n best duality Kid
Gloves, together with a good assortment of col’a silk.
Lisle thread, and cotton Gloves, for spring trade.

Rich standing, straight turnover Collars; cheap Col-
lars. -TOO pair embroidered Cuffs, from 50 cis to $1,25.
Mourning Collar* in great variety. Demi Laee Veils,
the greatest assortment ever offered by os. French
and English 4 4 Prints; Hoyle's Prints, small figures
and last color*; small plaid French Ginghams; British
Furniture Chintz, white satin Damask Table Goths;
Linen Damask, 6, * and 10-5; Green Beragos; Gents
black Gro* da Rhine Silk Cravats, 3d to 40 inch, the
best goods imported; Purse Twist; linen cumhnc arul
linen cambric Hdkf*. from 6± to White Good*
such as Jaconets, Lawns, Mull aud Swiss Muslum
figured ami plain Laee*. white and col’d Tarlatancsi
Ac. Ac. ,

We arc in the daily receipt of NEW' GOODS, and
invite ihe attention of purchasers to our extensive
stock • febff?

PREC S II SPRING GOODS
Sbae&eU & White, *

T\RY G(X)DS JOBBERS, W wood street, ask Uto
X ' auontionof Merchants to their stock of AMERI-
CAN ANI) FOREIGN DRY GOODS, now receivingdirect from ftr-t hands.

Receiving regular supplies of first goods daring the
*en*on, and devoting a largeshare of their atleouon
to Eastern Auction soles, they can confidently a-cure
buyer* they will find it to their interest u> examine
their stock

Just received, large invoices of new st) le Dress
Good*. Fancy Print*. Cossimeret, Cloths, Sommer
Good*. c*. Wnne Goods, Irish Linens, Tailor*’
Trimming* and brown and bleached Sheeting*of tan-
oiu brand*. _ rnar'J

HOU:*K KEEPING GOODS—W R. MrawtTu.
vtte* .he atiention of house keepers and' those

ai mn commencing house keeping, to his assortment of
above Grind*, such a*—

ilum« and Counterpane*, white and colored
Ticking* and ptilow-cn*e Muntns;
Sire- ting*, from one to three yard* wide,
Table Diapers and Tabic Cloth*;
Towcihng. Towns and Napkins,
Furniture Print* and Chintzes;
Sear-M Ml Chintz. for curtain*;
Super primed Ctuutz, for quilts;
Embroidered wt: dow curtain Muslins,
Striped and barred
Bed Blanket*, all qualities and sire*;

A suppi;.* nr the*e Goods i* constantly kept on hand,and wili a 1 way* h>* told on ibe most ixvorab.e term*;
at north east corner 4ib and Market m*. febsM
IILKAI'HED GOODS-A A.Mason A Co, No 60
JJ Market street. have just received the following

well known b'and* of Bleached Muslins, vix:
7-.“ and 5-1 'James’ Steam Mills;
5-1 'Naomkeag Steam Mills;
‘Mason,' ‘ I’okanoket,’ ‘Carlisle,' Dorcb-sier,' “Quins-igamond,' “Cro/ion A,' ‘Pittsburgh,’ ‘Lawrence,' 'Boa-

ion Pillow Cose.' 'Farnsworth,' Ac, Ac., oil of which,
torrthrr with many style• not here mentioned, will be
sold by ‘he piece or package at Eastern prices,

ftibtt

UNSHRINKABLE FIJkNNELS—W H Murphy in-
vites the attention ofbuyers In his stock of the

ai.ovc Good*, ofall the different qualities, satd to be
as unshnnkablc os the Welsh, and at much lower pri-
ces. Genuine Welsh Flannels also constantly on
hand. Gauze and'stlk do, 4 i and fi-4 dp, for Shroud
mg purpose*.

Al-o,home made White Flannels and Lmaeys, eon-
•luutly on hand, at the north east corner ofFourth andMarket *tr-rt.v. mart

ytATIN DAMASK— W M'Climoek offer* to purehns-
O rr* a very handsomeussorunem of nch »ati« Da-
mask* for window curtains. Also, Kreuch chintzes,
buff*, imeu, truiuparcnt shades, Ac., at his carpet ware
room. 73 Fourth st. dec9

Misses and infants’ wkar-f 11 Eato* a
Co, have added to thoir former business a de-

partment under charge of Mr*. Bigelow of Boston, for
making to order in latest styles, infants' Weur, Misses
So>-k*. eioaks and Dresses, Ladies and Gents Dressing
Gowns

Garments embroidered or stamped for embroidery,
knitting, netting, crotchet work,hetfltutchingand mar-
king neuUy executed. nav£>'

JfEW GOODS.
S>lACKLKTT A WHITE, HO Wood street, axe now

receiving n fresh stock of DRY GOODS, of recent
purchase, sud fresh style*, patients. Ac , which they
will »cij low to the trade

Merchants are requested to call and examine their
slock and price* febd

WARP ALPACAS—Smith A Johnson, 4d
O Market street, would invite theattention ofdealers
ami other* to their choice slock ofRUk WarpAlpacas,.
Mohmr Lustres and fine Bombazine*, which they are
no*offering at reduced prior*. fcbfi

ON HAND AND Foil S*ALE—Id P* drub BlanketCoating; * p» Laviader do do; I ease Lannder
Blankets; I do grey mixed Cloth; i do Army Cloth; 8
do Tweed*, brown, black and gold mix; 1 dofancyCosatmercs, 1 bale blue Blanket Coating; consigned
dirret from manufacturers and for safe by tbe package
or piece. deo3U MURPFIY A LEE, liberty it

Extra and »i ter three ply carpets—
Received this day, direct from the manufacturers,

a hund-omeassortment of extra super and super three
ply imperial Carpets, of new styles, to which we ask
the attention of those wishing lo furnish houses or
steamboats. Carpet ware room, No 75 Foartli st. Pitta-
burgh. _dec2l W M*CLINTOCK

BLANKETS—50 pcs Drab Blankets. The attention
of California men are uked to this article, they

are heavy*, and will be sold low to close consignment.
fobl? H LEE

ft L1’' '"f;

MISCELLANEOUS.

GOLD WA9HBBB,

BUTPKR L\ KIVK MlMTty

OYBTERSI OYSTBRfitI

Chlckering's Plano*.

—-—oabd;*’;
—*"

tVO&ERTryW.i POINDEXTER,
'!fiIjiSJ&CQAfIT,

No; S 5 Sooth Water sll’(betweenCbcinttl A.'Market,)
PHILADELPHIA.

{jy Particular attentionwtllbe..given to sales of
Floor nnd Produce; and airy jttuehatt*'inthe Phtia-
deiphin market for western account, and sop Produce
or Merchandise seat to hiin through Mr. C. H. Grant
of Pmidmrgh, willhave attentionthere freeofcontnu*-
»Miaft r receiving and forwarding. marTmtf
VTKiV MUSIC BV lIENRI ItERZ—Tbo iSTHic1Y ofSommer, withan iotxodaeaoa va-
riation * for the Piano Forte, os performed in all hi*
concern m the United State* by Henri Hen.

MilitaryPolka, by Ifcim iferz;
Comic Polka, u
Silver Bell Polka, u

Ja*l received and for talc by
__

iuch!3 JOHN II SI wood *1

TUB IST APRIL.
JOSEPH PRICK'S JOBBING SHOP.—To aii per-

son* abooi ioremove, nnd ;wanting their *lores or
bouse* repaired, coanter*. «helvinp, door*, window*,
and hoisting wheels pot up; carpenter work of all
kinds done on short notice on reasonable icrm*. cabi-
network made to order ami furniture neatly repairedami varnished on reasonable terms, oo Fifthstreet, be-
tween Wood and 6‘iniihficld street, in the coffin ware-
house of John Liggcu, late of WuuTrovillo, opposite
the Allegheny Engine IJou*e

febl’J-dtAplit _
_

JOSEPH PRIiXm
TO CALIFORNIANS.

-

AREOMETER.—The undersigned having adapted
an instrument to the purpose of R*cerUiimng die

specific gravity orvalue ot goM, i* now prepared u>

supply all whose business tuay require n« use It i*

small, convenient, and rau be used without difficulty;
a glance bcipg sufficient io show ihe procc**

Person* conietiiplauug goingto California, would do
well to coll and examine tho instrument,as it nis ev-
ery way calculated to protect thpmirom fraud by ena-bling them ni any time to ascertain tßft Value of their
mmai.

fruited direction* nnd table*will be supplied grain
ttoasly to purchaser*.

HAMUEL BAKINS, L'mon street.
ma6-lm rear of Jotm.il. McFaden' 1* Jewelry More

JOHN A* SHiIW,
PACKER OF PORK AND BEEF.

Commiision Heretianl and' Forwarder,
NO. 4 CANAL ST.t CINCINNATI, OHIO

lXr Particular attention paid to the purcbucmg of
of any urticle of Produce in tin* market. Also io die
lorwardtng ofGoods generally. Refer to '

Messrs John Swascy A Co.)
“ Martin A Stockweli J-Cim-iniiaU, it

S C. Parkbun*. Erq. )
1 jppincolt A Co. )
Kier A Jones. {-Pittsburgh. p»
English A BenneiL ) nar- .Him

H PARRY ha* invented a machine for washing
• Gold,for which he ha* made application for n

patent. They are now offered for sale at the wnf»*.house of Parry, Scoit A Co, No 1(0 Wood street,Pittsburgh.
Adventurers to Californiaare invitrd to mi; r.ud e.g.

amine these !al>or-saving raaenihe*. They an- simple
in their cousirucuon, easily transportedon the haerof
mules or horse*, weighing eighty pound* euuh.aud
can be pot in operation In halfan hour. They can be
filled with provisions. It is the opinion of those who
have seen thetrial ofon«of these machines ofsmallest
size, that two men will wasn the mineral from 150
bushels of sand or earth in a day r without the loss ofa
particle of the mineral. They edit be increurfd in sizh
and worked by water or mule power, if erpedieht
The.operators work without going into the water or
being exposed to wet, and coaoMuofitiy wnboat en-
dangering their hegitfi. They will require but a Ktnail
stream of watea, ami can beaked the whole season,
and can beput iiAo operation wheye thme-is not suffi-
cientwater tq wash in the usual way

Price ofsmallest *ixe $35. Orders from abroad, ac-
companied by cash, will bepromptly filled.

1!. PARRY, at Parry, Bcou A Co's,
feWWif No 103Wood nr, Pittsburgh.

PAPBa HA N Cl I SGB IDEPO T ,
Ar o. 18 Cortlatuit street, New Yori,

oprosita the WESTzas hotel.
Tbe Croton Mannfactartng Company,

(Organized under theGeneral Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York.) •

OFFER at wholesale, m quantities to tan purchas-
ers, at manufacturer* lowest price*, for cash or

approved credit—
Fapk* llawoixo*ofevery variety ofstyle and pnee.
Boanaas io matoh.
Eire Board Print*in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades,
oil Punted Window Shades, and
Wide Window Curtain Papers,
Of the latest styles And *upenor finish, ail of their

own manufacture and importation. As their Stock is
largeand entirely uew, they jnvue Mcrehaats, Book-sellers. and Dealers in these articles, locaUnnd exam-
ine their stylds and prices whenever they visit the
city, Country Merchants ran examine this Stock
from fl o'clock in the morning lill lit o'clock in the
evening. febfffi-dim

PHILADELPHIA IMPORTATIONS,
AT LOWEST RATIOS.—Ju*t received, Pan* Fan*of latest »tyle», ParruMion Capo, Teeth Bru»)iet,
German Stale* nnd Pencil*, Freneh Perfumery unit
Dnigiri«is article*, with the mo*t extensive variety o
Fancy Goods in the city lValert nre invited to an
early examination tieft.r*- purchfiMni; tbeir3«pplie-.n«the (food.-, will he ofleer'd at Um lowest iiuportctipn
rate* W.M. TILLER, Importer,

)atl-<JGwwxi No l Commerce «i. I’hilA.
Colver’e Patent Concave Beater Charnl
VVfK call the attention of the public to the arti*-..;
* V heading tbt* sdvertH'-meiit. mu! invite the ■•nter-

[•risir.g and curious to eaU-and ’S’.tncM iu opcrk'.ioiL
All advertisements inrelatnm to this invention, to ilie

who hare seen it te»ted.'is suprrercncaiio'i.
l*t. Title I'uurn wall produe • Rutter. gath'-rui; u mi

a ma»s. from ewcet milk, in five to ten intnuip.: :u,d
from cream prepared, as families usually prepare ii. iit,
Uiree u> five minutes! ,

ad. The utility of this invention is apparent, as-bct-
ter Sutler can bo produced from sweel milk, or cream,than cream soured in the usual way; and by meanJTof
this churn, a little girl orboyean perform, in Gve or
ion minutes, whathas heretoiore required the labor of
a woman or man for out ot two hours, and-aooieiuaes
halfa day.

3d By simply turninga thumb screw, the whole in-
side dasher is taken onu leaving{millingbut ihc batter
and milk m the plain wooden box.

4th It t* ihc cheapest churn over invented, as tbs
simplicity of n* ronsimcUon (though emlwdying a
•fireat philosophical principle) makes it but little 1o
;manufacture it.

slh. It it a common-sense churn, as all will ndmit
whowill examine it.

Wc invite the public to call and witness iuoperation
at our olfico in the Diamond, near the Black Bear Ta-
vern. Pittsburgh, and at J F. Beckham's, Federal st.,Allegheny CAMERON A FR!»T.inarO d t Aw3mS

OREM a HOPKINS,
(Late-John M. Oiem k Co.) 1

N- W. amroa Maksut *.-n> Charles Stkkktk.
BALTIMORE.

WOULD inform Merchant* and Merchant Tailor*.
that they nave.fitted up the floors over their Tai-

loring and Clothing department, for the sale by the
piece of Cloths, Casaimeres, Veilings, Tailors’ Trim-
mings, and nil articles adapted to the trade. Phi-, lib-eralpatronage bestowed upon them, in this department
of their business, has induced them to enlarge theirwarehouse, to enable them to meet their
trade. Dueof thepartner* who ha* had long experi-
ence in business,will devote his whole time to pur-
chasing? and buyers may rely upon huding a large
Hock ofwhatever t* most desirable of Ehropean and
American manufacture, that money can procure

New Cloth rooms will be opened on the Hi March.
Entrance on Charles street. febi£J-eod£ra

HUFFS AT GREAT BARGAIHBI

M'CoRD A CCL,. wishing to close oat their stock of
Malls and Vicionens lor the season, will sell

J the balance lembraciug a good vunety of Lthx and
"Fitch, as well as the more common articles,) at EAS-TERN COST—to which they would respectfully invite
the attention of purchaser*. NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS- Call at corner Wood and Kihh
streets. jal9

Hiupratt A Boni ,~SodVAih»
THE subscribers arc now receiving their Fall stock

of the above article, threevessels, via: the Juniata.
Medallion and I.ydta, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Leila, shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared
to receive order*. They wctl receive (luring the win-
ter and spring regular supplies vm New Orleans.

novlS W A M MITCHELTR.EE

MOUNT EAGLE TRIPOLI—For cleuntng win-
dow and lamp glosses, sliver plate,' bni»», Bri-

tannia.and other ware. It rapidly takes oat all spots
and slams, and reproduces the beautiful and durable
lustre of new ware. Just received andfor sale, whole-
sale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN,

- _ _ Druggist.

FRESH FROM THE SHELL-By Borke A Co's
Fast Express. at reduced prices.—To accommo-

date all lovers of this delicious luxury, BURKE A Co.haveresolved to supply the people regularly through-
out the season, with the choicest Fresh Oyster* jneons, half caus and shell, at such reduced prices oswill enable every family to enjoy this delicacy at their
table*.

An Exprev* load will be received daily at the ware-
house of JNO. C BIDWELI.. Water street, between
Binithficld am) Grant,and lor sale thc.e, and at the fol-
lowing depots. Reis A Berger, comer Smithficid and
-N sis, E ncaxlctou. Diamond; A Hocvler. Penn m, AthWard. D Haughey. foot of Liberty j Cohan.'Jr ,Pehit'a Avenue; Mercer A Robinson, Alieghcny'otiy

nov2lt

JUST received and for *aio at man
prices, thuteea new PuumFortes, and 7 octaves, of the most■■ “ * I * elegant patternsoffurniture, and withthe late improved scale.

Also on nand and for suie low. 3 second hand Pi m-
°*

k r r*w u
JOHN H MELLOR,'Sole Agent for Chtckenng s Pianos for Western

Pennsylvania, el Wood street ,naJ,
NOTICE-

“ "

MR SAML. 11. HARTMAN having sold his inter-
est ta the co-partnership ofColeman, Hallman ACo., to the remaining partners, has this day retired

irom the firm. February IP, Iftitt-tf

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES. The under-
I signed, Agent for the manufacturers, has on hand

and is constantly receiving a fall supply ofthe article*
made nl Pittsburgh and viemay, which he oflbn (or
sale at manufacturers prices.' GEO COCHRAN,

fab»*o -jfl wood m .

INDIA RL BBER PASTE—I gross bottle* IndiuRub-
ber Paste, an excellent article for rcudertng boot*

and shoes perfectly water proof, and soil os a piece of
cloth. One application of this pastels *«i£cient to
make them impervious to witter for •„> or 3 months, and
a perfect preventative from the leather cracking

Rec*d and for sale at the India Rubber Depot, jNo 5
Wood at, feb23 J A H[PHIL LIl’S

*'■V ’*u' »


